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The application of genomics technologies to medicine and biomedical research is increasing in popularity, made possible by
new high-throughput genotyping and sequencing technologies and improved data analysis capabilities. Some of the greatest
genetic diversity among humans, animals, plants, and microbiota occurs in Africa, yet genomic research outputs from the
continent are limited. The Human Heredity and Health in Africa (H3Africa) initiative was established to drive the develop-
ment of genomic research for human health in Africa, and through recognition of the critical role of bioinformatics in this
process, spurred the establishment of H3ABioNet, a pan-African bioinformatics network for H3Africa. The limitations in
bioinformatics capacity on the continent have been a major contributory factor to the lack of notable outputs in high-
throughput biology research. Although pockets of high-quality bioinformatics teams have existed previously, the majority
of research institutions lack experienced faculty who can train and supervise bioinformatics students. H3ABioNet aims to
address this dire need, specifically in the area of human genetics and genomics, but knock-on effects are ensuring this ex-
tends to other areas of bioinformatics. Here, we describe the emergence of genomics research and the development of bio-
informatics in Africa through H3ABioNet.
Functional genomics approaches aiming to improve human
health are revolutionizing medicine. Next generation sequencing
(NGS) approaches have been used to identify genetic polymor-
phisms that underlie susceptibility to a rapidly expanding list of
diseases, and sequencing and interpretation of genomes as part
of public health studies are becoming increasingly commonplace.
Africa is the cradle of mankind and is host to the greatest human
genetic diversity in the world (Schlebusch et al. 2012), as well as
unique flora, fauna, and microbiota. A better understanding of
the extensive genetic and microbiota diversity in African popula-
tions presents a compelling opportunity for the delivery of more
accurate diagnoses, new drugs, precision medicine, and a deeper
understanding of susceptibility and resistance to infections and
metabolic disease. In stark contrast to this opportunity, Africa’s ge-
nomic analysis capacity has yet to reach a viable critical mass.
The development and application of effective genomic med-
icine is heavily dependent upon the ability to aggregate and ana-
lyze large data sets and to interpret and disseminate knowledge
across multiple biomedical disciplines. In Africa, there are few
centers of expertise where large numbers of clinicians, genome
scientists, and bioinformaticians are sited to jointly perform com-
petitive genomic medical research. Over the last 10 years, African
bioinformatics groups have been collaborating to develop the
capacity to perform globally competitive research on public and
local data sets, in spite of the geographical distances separating
these groups (Ramsay et al. 2011). These efforts recently received
a major funding boost that has catalyzed the nascent African
genomics research community. The H3Africa Bioinformatics
Network (H3ABioNet) has been established with a grant from
the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Common Fund, as part
of its contributions to the Human Heredity and Health in Africa
(H3Africa; http://www.h3africa.org) initiative (The H3Africa
Consortium 2014). In this article, we describe the development
of bioinformatics in Africa through H3ABioNet, which is tightly
coupled to the emergence of genomics research on diseases rele-
vant to African populations.
Genomics research in Africa
Until recently, African populations were poorly represented in hu-
man genome studies (Bustamante et al. 2011; Schlebusch et al.
2012), despite the enormous genetic diversity found on the conti-
nent (Sirugo et al. 2008; Rotimi and Jorde 2010). A small number
of genome-wide association studies (GWAS) have been undertaken
in African populations without significant European admixture or
in African populations outside the United States, for example, to
identify genetic determinants of malaria susceptibility in children
inWest Africa (Jallowet al. 2009) aswell as tuberculosis susceptibil-
ity (El Baghdadi et al. 2006; Thye et al. 2010; Chimusa et al. 2014).
Recently, this type of research led to the discovery of two novel re-
sistance loci for severe malaria (Timmann et al. 2012). Genome-
wide single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) analysis has also
been infrequently used to study population diversity in Africa
(Henn et al. 2011; Pagani et al. 2012). TheHapMapproject has sub-
sequently broughtAfricangenetic diversity into thepublic domain
and has provided genome-wide SNP data for Yoruba (Nigeria),
Luhya, and Maasai (Kenya) populations (The International
HapMap Consortium 2007). The first genome of a Nigerian indi-
vidualwasonly sequenced in2008 (Bentleyet al. 2008), sevenyears
after the first human genome sequence was published, and five
Southern African genomes were subsequently published in 2010
(Schuster et al. 2010). The 1000 Genomes Project has taken up
the challenge of bringing more complete low-coverage African ge-
nomes into thepublicdomainby including additional populations
fromMalawi, TheGambia, andGhana (The 1000Genomes Project
Consortium 2010). More recently a larger data set of African geno-
mic data has been published (Gurdasani et al. 2015).
Genomic studies in African populations promise to be useful
in the prediction and development of specific therapies and vac-
cines. Low levels of funding and a lack of infrastructure and data
analysis capacity have, however, hampered the expansion of geno-
mic studies in Africa and have resulted in a one-way flow of sam-
ples, data, and skills out of African countries. Only recently have
African governments begun to regulate this outflow (de Vries
and Pepper 2012). To date, few African scientists have been in-
volved in genomics studies on African individuals, and there has
concomitantly been poor capacity development for genomics
within the continent (Wonkam et al. 2011). In this regard, bioin-
formatics is one of the key areas to be developed toward competi-
tive genomics research.
The H3Africa initiative
Responding to the challenge of making human genomics research
in Africa a truly African endeavor, the H3Africa initiative was de-
veloped through substantial funding from both the NIHCommon
Fund and the Wellcome Trust. H3Africa is intended to encourage
a contemporary research approach by African investigators to
study the genomic and environmental determinants of common
diseases for improving the health of African populations (The
H3Africa Consortium 2014). Projects funded to date cover a wide
range of communicable and noncommunicable diseases as well
as the study of microbiomes. Specific goals of H3Africa include
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pursuing genomics-based, disease-ori-
ented projects and creating or expanding
infrastructure for genomic medicine re-
search. One of the key areas identified
was the need to develop the infrastruc-
ture that would enable scientists in
Africa to handle large data sets and
increase the capacity to analyze them.
This infrastructure includes the bioin-
formatics network, H3ABioNet, which




Prior to H3ABioNet, bioinformatics
groups on the continent were active,
but expertise was relatively sparse and
mostly localized in South Africa. Found-
ed in 2004, the African Society for Bioin-
formatics and Computational Biology
(ASBCB) was the first continent-wide
network of researchers in the field of bio-
informatics; it is now a regional network
affiliated with the International Society
of Computational Biology (ISCB). A
formal organization to develop African
bioinformatics based on a system of col-
laborating nodes, ABioNet (African Bioinformatics Network), was
proposed at aWHO-supportedmeeting in Abuja in 2008.Without
follow-up funding, however, the development of ABioNet was
stifled until recently, when the announcement of the H3Africa
initiative provided the springboard for the establishment of
H3ABioNet. The network, which is run from a central node at
theUniversityofCapeTown, consists ofmore than30nodes across
15 African countries (see http://www.h3abionet.org/home/
consortiumfor complete list) (Fig. 1)withonepartner in theUnited
States (USA) and one in theUnitedKingdom (UK). The institutions
range in their current capacity from full nodes with a track record
in bioinformatics research, training, and support; through associ-
ate nodes with some bioinformatics activities; to development
nodes with little or no bioinformatics capacity. Altogether, the
network funds more than 40 staff and students and includes
more than 80 additional members who contribute to H3ABioNet
activities. The nodes collectively provide excellent expertise in dif-
ferent areas of bioinformatics including functional genomics, hu-
man population genetics, GWAS and NGS analysis, microbiome
analysis, SNP linked protein structure analysis, and biomedical
and clinical data storage and management.
The mandate of H3ABioNet (http://www.h3abionet.org/)
is to develop and roll out a coordinated bioinformatics research
infrastructure that is tightly coupled to a sophisticated pan-
African bioinformatics training program. In modern genome se-
quence analysis, analytical tools are moving to where the high
dimensional data are stored, so the expertise for genome data
manipulation and analysis in Africa are being developed at the
source of these data. The network seeks to exploit the develop-
ment and implementation of best practices in genome bioin-
formatics in local centers while keeping an eye on the rapidly
evolving field through collaboration with centers of expertise in
the United States (Harvard University and University of Illinois)
and elsewhere.
H3ABioNet faces a number of high priority challenges that
need to be overcome to enable genomics research and competi-
tiveness on the continent. These include, but are not limited to,
poor internet connectivity for communication, data access, trans-
fer and remote computing; lack of significant computing infra-
structure for data storage and processing; lack of bioinformatics
skills in clinical genetics andgenomics teamsperforminggenomics
research; and disparate pockets of bioinformatics expertise across
the continent. Some of the major objectives of H3ABioNet are
thus to develop human resources through the training of bioinfor-
maticians and researchers in computational techniques and to
develop a robust continent-wide research infrastructure that pro-
vides access to bioinformatics tools, computing resources, and
technical and data management expertise. The network activities
are being achieved through dedicated working groups and task
forces comprising representatives from multiple countries. Full
nodes, including those situated abroad, are helping to build capac-
ity in the less resourced nodes, thus, ensuring the transfer and dis-
seminationof knowledge and skillswithinAfrica.Also, somenodes
have alreadyor plan to set up their ownbioinformatics centers ded-
icated to training and research in bioinformatics. An example is the
Moroccan Center of Bioinformatics, which was launched in
Tangier in September 2015 with the support of H3ABioNet.
Building computing infrastructure
Analysis andmanagement of large data sets requires computing re-
sources and internet bandwidth, both of which can be limiting
in Africa. An infrastructure working group developed a set of spec-
ifications required for different types of genomic data analyses,
Figure 1. Map of Africa showing the distribution of nodes in the H3ABioNet network. The dot on the
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and nodes purchased the equipment relevant to their needs. A to-
tal of 15 servers, 512 cores, 2384GB RAM, and 120 TB storage have
been placed across the continent in the last two years. Systems ad-
ministrators at these nodes were trained on how to install and
manage their equipment, as well as in high-performance and
cloud computing. A systems administrator task force was set up
to provide ongoing support to ensure that the equipment is used
effectively. This task force is also available, through requests to
our help desk, to address the information technology needs of de-
velopment and associate nodes as well as H3Africa project sites
with little expertise.
Internet connections in Africa are often slow and unreliable.
However, there is a clear need for research groups across the con-
tinent to be able to share data sets larger than those that can be
attached to a standard e-mail. The Globus Online service, based
on the GridFTP data transfer protocol, provides a transparent, reli-
able, secure, and fault-tolerant method for transferring large
data sets over the internet, regardless of the bandwidth and avail-
ability of the path between sender and recipient (Foster 2011).
H3ABioNet has installed and tested Globus Online endpoints at
a gradually increasing number of nodes, with the goal to reach
all of them by early 2016. In parallel, it has developed tools based
on the iPerf toolbox (http://iperf.sourceforge.net/) to monitor the
performance of network connections and is installing these at the
same time.
Tool development and user support
H3ABioNet is working on addressing specific training and de-
velopment needs of the H3Africa Consortium for all aspects of
projects, frompatientdatabases to laboratory informationmanage-
ment system (LIMS) interoperability to genomic data processing,
analysis and interpretation. As an example, the National Institute
of Hygiene node is setting up a LIMS application in the National
Institute of Hygiene of Morocco. This project, cofinanced by
the European Union is taking advantage of the training received
by the members of the node through H3ABioNet. Some con-
sortium-wide needs being addressed include mapping of bio-
specimen, phenotype and experimental data, to ontologies and
development of a query interface for these data to provide a har-
monized catalog of the consortium products that will be available
in biorepositories and public databases. It is also developing a
tool for tracking patient recruitment fromdifferent sites across pro-
jects and an H3Africa data archive to facilitate submission to
the European Genome-phenome Archive (EGA), ensuring compli-
ance with the consortium data sharing, access, and release policy.
H3ABioNet has facilitated transfer of large data sets from col-
laborating sites abroad using Globus Online and provided support
for trivial and complex data analysis queries posed to the help
desk. In order for H3ABioNet nodes to effectively contribute to
the analysis of high-throughput data generated by H3Africa pro-
jects, it is essential that they first demonstrate that they have mas-
tered the requisite analytical and computational methods for this
analysis. An ad hoc task force was created to develop standard op-
erating procedures (SOPs) for analysis of data that will be produced
by H3Africa projects, i.e., genotypes derived from SNP arrays, and
high-throughput data from whole-exome or whole-genome se-
quencing. These SOPs are available from the website (http://www
.h3abionet.org/tools-and-resources/sops) and include suggested
software and computing resources required for the pipeline. The
task force has also produced practice and test data sets for the
nodes to hone their skills. The nodes are being evaluated on their
performance for specific workflows using an evaluation protocol
and independent external experts who judge the quality of the
analysis. This assessment will go a long way toward establishing
the expertise of African groups in the analysis of human genomic
data and instilling confidence in our clinical genetics colleagues
that this analysis can be performed to a high standard on the con-
tinent. For general bioinformatics support, a user-friendly online
help desk is available (http://www.h3abionet.org/support), backed
by a team with wide ranging expertise.
Human capacity development
A key aim of H3ABioNet is to enable African scientists to analyze
their own data. This is being achieved through a well-coordinated
training and support program. The training program for bioinfor-
matics users (usually biologists and clinicians) includes short spe-
cialized courses and internships in the nodes (Tastan Bishop et al.
2015). This approach is also being used to train bioinformaticians,
with a stronger focus on the technical aspects of the topics as well
as on computational biology, statistics, and computer science.
Where internet is limited, we make use of eBioKits (http://www.
ebiokit.eu/), which are stand-alone devices for bioinformatics
data analysis, andwe also try to ensure the participants have access
to comparable tools and resources when they return home. Some
nodes with a better internet connectivity work with Galaxy
(https://galaxyproject.org/), which is a web-based analysis plat-
form, where researchers can perform, reproduce, and share data
and complete workflows. H3ABioNet has developed training-relat-
ed resources to aid with the development and organization of new
courses and is actively following up with trainees to determine the
impact of courses through a trainer–trainee database. In order to
reach as wide an audience as possible, we have used the Vidyo sys-
tem (www.vidyo.com) to live stream courses to distant classrooms
and record lectures to make them available to others in the net-
work. To enhance and sustain scientific cooperation between
trainees within H3ABioNet and H3Africa, we launched a bioinfor-
matics webinar series involvingH3ABioNet staff that is open to the
whole H3Africa Consortium. H3ABioNet members also work with
the Global Organisation for Bioinformatics Learning, Education
andTraining (GOBLET) (Attwood et al. 2015) to ensure training ac-
tivities are aligned with international education and training best
practices.
To date, H3ABioNet has run courses ranging from the techni-
cal (systems administration, cloud computing, data security), to
quantitative (biostatistics, programming), to applied (genome-
wide association studies [GWAS], NGS, metagenomics, etc.) areas
of computational biology and genomics, training more than 450
African students and researchers (summarized in Fig. 2). Through
these and a dedicated train-the-trainer program, courses are in-
creasingly being taught by local trainers. Training faculty is also es-
sential to build the next generation of bioinformatics educators
and supervisors, which are currently in short supply on the conti-
nent. In parallel with focused training, the network is currently de-
veloping curricula for degree programs at African institutions and
has established anAfricanBioinformatics EducationCommittee to
achieve this. In this way, we are addressing the very source of the
problem of insufficient trained human capacity in bioinformatics.
The first Masters program in bioinformatics inMali started in early
2015, using the curriculum provided by this committee. Although
it reaches a smaller audience, the H3ABioNet internship program
has also been successful at enabling skills transfer and analysis
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sets generated fromprior projects thatwere not yet analyzed due to
lack of skills were analyzed during an internship at an H3ABioNet
node. TheH3ABioNet training program is closely alignedwith that
of the larger H3Africa Consortium to ensure coordination of train-
ing activities and that the bioinformatics training needs of the
consortium are met.
Research
Although research activities were not prioritized by the NIH for
the bioinformatics network, some research has been necessary,
such as development of new algorithms, visualization tools, and
workflows relevant to genomic analysis of African populations.
Specific examples include the development of a job management
system (JMS), a structural analysis pipeline for nonsynonymous
coding variants, an improved recombination tool for human se-
quences, more robust admixture analysis tools for multiway ad-
mixed populations, and new databases integrating genotype and
phenotype data. The JMS (Brown et al. 2015) has been developed
for research groups of the H3Africa Consortium for two distinct
purposes: managing and monitoring their servers and using
and developing tools and workflows. Currently, a number of
H3ABioNet members are working to put pipelines and workflows
together with the aim of making them public via JMS. One recent-
ly developed pipeline, for ligand docking andmolecular dynamics
calculations, has already been applied to identify potential hits for
malaria (Musyoka et al. 2015).
In addition to the development of new algorithms or pipe-
lines, H3ABioNet is using research projects as a capacity building
exercise, promoting inter-node collaborations in which groups
with complementary areas of expertise can collectively work on
a data set and facilitate cross-pollination of skills. A number of
collaborative research projects have been established between par-
ticipating nodes, which we hope will lead to more efficient
addressing of health issues in a resource-poor environment, in-
creased research output from the continent, and promotion of
skills retention to ensure long-term sustainability of the network
and of genomic medicine research in Africa. One example is a col-
laboration between CERMES in Niger and the H3ABioNet node at
the University of Illinois, working on genetic polymorphism data
of Plasmodium falciparum populations infecting patients in differ-
ent parts of Niger. Their analysis has revealed extensive poly-
morphisms in the sizes of the parasite’s msp1 and msp2 genes,
indicating the presence of different strains in different parts of
the country aswell as the fact thatmost patients had beenmultiply
infected (O Ouwe Missi Oukem, pers. comm.). The H3ABioNet
Node at the National Biotechnology Development Agency
(NABDA), Abuja, Nigeria, is conducting research on reference ge-
nome sequences of the Human Microbiome Project (Isokpehi
et al. 2014). The primary goal is to understandmetabolic pathways
encoded in microbial genomes that could influence human
health. Additionally, in collaboration with the Institute for
Genomic Biology at the University of Illinois, metagenomics
data have been generated on leg ulcer specimens from individuals
with sickle cell disease in Ibadan, Nigeria. The H3ABioNet NABDA
node is coordinating the sickle cell leg ulcer study, in which dedi-
cated researchers are analyzing the data sets for biological signifi-
cance and developing models and workflows for integrating and
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evaluating data sets (including human genome variants, microbial
community diversity, and socioeconomic determinants) to better
understand genetic and environmental predispositions to leg ul-
cers in sickle cell disease.
Another research project was initiated by students attending
an H3ABioNet course at Covenant University, Ota, Nigeria. They
started a project to study the genetic components underlying
uterine fibroid disease among different African populations.
They established contacts with relevant research groups around
the continent and have submitted a proposal for funding of
the project. In a final example of significance to the H3Africa
Consortium, members of H3ABioNet are working with interna-
tional teams to design a newgenotyping array that ismore relevant
to African populations by using more than 3000 full genome se-
quences from ethnic groups across a broad range of African coun-
tries. The array is due to be ready for use by early 2016.
Conclusions
As mentioned previously, the high priority problem H3ABioNet
seeks to address is the lack of infrastructure and skills for manage-
ment and analysis of genomic data. The H3Africa Consortium is
preparing to deliver genomic data for more than 50,000 samples,
and these data should be analyzed in Africa. The key strategy of
H3ABioNet for building bioinformatics capacity for genomics in
Africa is pooling of resources and exploiting the skills present to
develop the weaker nodes and provide a high-quality training
and support platform. This coordinated approach and support pro-
vided through mailing lists, working groups, and task forces is a
theme that runs through all the H3ABioNet activities to ensure
that they are correctly implemented. The network will also con-
tribute to H3Africa and other genomics projects through its legacy
of developing and providing access to computing infrastructure. It
is responding to the needs of the projects by developing new and
supporting existing algorithms, workflows, data management sys-
tems, and data integration platforms. A new project on the hori-
zon, which will include contributions from multiple nodes, is
the planned development of a resource for mining African vari-
ants. It is clear that the H3Africa researchers favor a local resource
for their data in addition to the required submission to public
repositories.
The establishment of H3ABioNet comes at a time when there
has been considerable investment in information communication
and technology (ICT) by many African countries. These countries
have ensured that the national internet infrastructure is accessible
at a subsidized rate to universities and research institutions. Fur-
thermore, the rapid growth of mobile telephony as well as the
use of information management systems is changing the way
health and biomedical research is being conducted in Africa. As a
consequence, strategic investment in bioinformatics in Africa
will enable African scientists to become equitable partners in geno-
mic research with scientists in countries outside of Africa. Accord-
ing to theWorld Bank, sub-Saharan countries comprise one of the
fastest growing regions with a projected GDP growth of 4.6–5.1 for
2017. Governments are increasingly investing in higher education
and research facilities to tackle their own health and agricultural
problems. The African Union (AU) is emphasizing strengthening
universities and research institutionswith the prevention and con-
trol of diseases as one of the priorities. The H3ABioNet initiative is
timely and in line with the vision of the AU to enhance the tech-
nical competencies of young researchers in the field of bioinfor-
matics for applications in both health and nutrition. Although
government support for fields such as bioinformatics is increasing
with the increased visibility through projects such as H3ABioNet,
most often they do not have funds available to commit. However,
with the management and analysis of big data in the biomedical
sciences becoming more crucial to research, nodes need to lobby
with their governments to encourage investment in developing es-
sential skills in data science for the future. Having said that, in-
volvement in H3ABioNet has had a financial impact on some
nodes already, where it has led to cofunding or other institutional
support, in a clear demonstration of the positive knock-on effect of
the network. H3ABioNet is also building strong informal scientific
networks across Africa, which is a very important factor in research
capacity development.
Long-term sustainability is a key objective of the network
but is not realistically achievable within the first five years of its
existence. However, several things have been put in place to con-
tribute to sustainability. The project has increased computing
facilities and provided for eBioKits in many nodes, which will re-
main in place beyond the end of the five-year project. In Egypt,
H3ABioNet funds facilitated establishment of an eBioKit-based
computer laboratory connected to the internet. Many introducto-
ry and advanced bioinformatics workshops are conducted in this
laboratory for medical and computer science graduates. These
courses are reaching different universities and institutions in
Egypt and the Middle East, and course fees are covering the train-
ers’ salaries, stationery, and other logistics. The H3ABioNet train-
the-trainer program is contributing to the development of local
trainers, and new postgraduate degrees have been developed that
are supported by university funds. New staff positions have been
created by H3ABioNet, a handful of which have subsequently
been taken over by institutions. In addition, joint collaborative
project funding proposals are being developed using bilateral
agreements between some of the participating countries, andmul-
ti-institution research project proposals have been submitted to
funding agencies in response to specific calls.
In summary, the funding received from the NIH for the
H3ABioNet network provides a unique opportunity to develop
durable and sustainable bioinformatics skills among African re-
searchers and to build the necessary computational infrastructure.
The enormous genetic and microbiota diversity in Africa, the
cradle of humanity, will provide a rich terrain to study the relation-
ship between this diversity and susceptibility to diseases and pos-
sibly to suggest new approaches to disease management for the
benefit of the continent and theworld at large. Through its efforts,
H3ABioNet plans to boost biomedical genomics capacity in Africa
to accelerate the rate at which African scientists discover the genet-
ic background underlying important diseases.
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